Book Reviews 215 care, as there may occasionally be cross-sensitivity with penicillin; but chloramphenicol and tetracycline are effective.
While this book is not entirely comprehensive (it omits the treatment of gonorrheea in women), it is ofthe highest standard, with detailed references, and each article is written by an expert in his subject. It should be of the greatest value to venereologists in Britain and to those dermatologists outside the UK Lloyd has the art of supplying information with brevity and style. He has divided his book into three main parts, an introduction, a survey of medical and scientific discovery in the past century and a half, and a review of health organization. He also adds an epilogue. Of these the brief introduction is clearly the biggest challenge for combining the necessity of brevity with accuracy, but the difficulties are on the whole skated over successfully. The second part constitutes a lucid survey of medical progress, made all the more pleasant by the writer's evident sympathy and understanding for the underlying motives and goals. Many well known stories, such as those of anesthetics and the 'germ theory', are told with a freshness and insight which brings into healthy perspective many of the assumptions made so glibly by otherwise well informed people today. A similarly attractive account is given of the reform of the hospitals and the rise of public health services; by tracing them from their origins these are shown to be not only great but intelligible achievements. The story of medicine is not only brought up to date but the author permits himself a tentative glance into the future. Here, the importance of preventive medicine is stressed, and it is lamented that 'people continue to fall sick and die', apparently ignoring the fact that the only event we are sure of when we are born is that we are going to die; thus the only real prevention of death is the prevention of life, a point that Dr Lloyd in fact makes when dealing with the history of 'the pill'.
Nevertheless, the emphasis on the prevention of disease, and on automation in its diagnosis and treatment, provides a fitting end to this well-told story, which successfully joins together those elusive partners, education and enjoyment. It will be a success if those who need it read it.
KENNETH D KEELE
Child Health in the Tropics edited by D B Jelliffe MD FRCP FAPHA DCH DTM&H 3rd ed pp 165 12s 6d London: Edward Arnold 1968 This is one of the mini-books that has proved most useful and, in addition to several reprints, is now in its third edition since 1962. It attempts to simplify where simplification is much needed. It can only be used as a sort .of aide-memoire because its brevity is almost dangerous. For example, in the sections on diarrhexal diseases of early childhood, the only references to diet are to withholding of food for a short time, to be followed by diluted and later full strength milk. For medication chloramphenicol, chlorprornazine and procaine penicillin are mentioned. These sections are quite inadequate. The diarrhceal diseases are responsible for the majority of cases of 'failure to thrive' and so for a large proportion of the mortality associated with infectious diseases. However brief the textbook, diet and drugs should be considered in more detairthan this.
The sections on organization are good, but omit any reference to home visiting and domiciliary services.
The defects of the book may be due to limitations of space, but it is most useful as a basis for teaching and training of staff, particularly in Africa. CICELY September, 1965. All aspects of the disease are exhaustively examined. A detailed consideration ofnatural and experimental tumour pathology is followed by
